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A B S T R A C T 
In urban and metropolitan áreas presence of nearby obstacles and signal interference sources surround-
ing tracking antenna locations reduces satellite communication times. In low orbit missions these 
obstructions are even more relevant due to a few minutes per satellite pass. In this scenario a best esti-
mation of the antenna elevation mask in the mission frequency band is proposed to test the antenna 
design for a given site by applying mission simulation software before the installation stage. If needed, 
to improve efficiency in satellite tracking operations, mitigation techniques will be proposed either in 
the redesign or relocation of the antenna. 
This paper describes a methodology for deriving the horizon elevation diagram, which includes a mea-
surement setup when different data capturing sensors are used: geographic and electromagnetic. 
Application results which have contributed in the selection of the antenna location can be seen in the 
case study of the new CubeSat-LEO tracking antenna at Cal Poly University. 
1. Introduction 
Emergence and increase in the number of LEO (Low Earth Orbit) 
nano-satellite projects such as the QB50 project [1] and their 
development at universities and research centers in the last years, 
have conditioned the geo-location of the satellite tracking anten-
nas in urban and metropolitan áreas. Despite the great advantage 
of LEO orbits being the short distance the radio signal must pass 
through which in turn reduces transmission power requirements 
and minimizes the propagation delay [2], it is becoming necessary 
to increase the operational quality of the antenna. Critical points 
identified are: visibility times of a few minutes in each satellite 
pass per day, assembly adaptability to any direction in azimuth 
and elevation, accuracy of the initial orientation derived from the 
position of the satellite and the antenna, and effectiveness of satel-
lite tracking through a continuous system in order to avoid possi-
ble signal losses. To improve the performance of the antenna 
design there are several solutions: the use of azimuth-elevation 
pedestals to minimize tracking losses [3], the antenna size 
selection to achieve the desired gain margin [4], and the antenna 
positioning system using stepper motors [5]. Moreover, in urban 
and metropolitan áreas obstructions caused by buildings and inter-
ference sources become another critical point as they reduce the 
FOV (Field of View) and disturb the signal communication between 
the satellite and the antenna. In particular AOS (Acquisition of Sig-
nal) and LOS (Loss of Signal) along the horizon in certain azimuth 
directions, since above mentioned critical points in the tracking 
antenna operations increase. In this scenario for LEO tracking 
antennas, mission analysts must take into account the quality link 
and the mission concept when analyzing the link budget. Link bud-
get analysis takes into account in situ analysis of external noise 
caused by radio electric emissions from the earth and the atmo-
sphere, extraterrestrial sources, and man-made noise [6]. In this 
sense, measurements presented by Leferink et al. [7] confirm that 
different interference sources coming from industrial production 
plants, cars and trains affect radio links in UHF (Ultra High Fre-
quency) and in VHF (Very High Frequency) bands. For LEO tracking 
antennas locations on building roofs, parameters such as the 
antenna gain in relation to its size and the noise temperature at 
in relation to spectrum congested antenna sites [8] are of great rel-
evance in the link budget analysis in order to establish a robust 
communication link. From the link quality point of view, applying 
a standard antenna elevation mask with a fixed mínimum eleva-
tion of 10° would guarantee adequate conditions for the satellite 
communication links, as this would avoid most of the surrounding 
obstacles and interferences. [9]. However, from the mission con-
cept point of view the above mentioned standard mask reduces 
the amount of data download per satellite pass in a science mis-
sion. This is further reduced as the altitude of the satellite 
decreases, the opportunities to track or communicate with it from 
the antenna become more restricted further complicating satellite 
scheduling [10]. In this scenario, a best estimation of the antenna 
elevation mask would increase the satellite FOV (field of view) 
and in consequence would maximize science data download. In 
this sense, results presented by Gill et al. [11] do not consider 
the satellite FOV as a link budget parameter but for the amount 
of telemetry data in downlinks with mínimum possible elevations. 
This paper analyzes the tracking antenna scenario associated to 
a new generation of nanosatellites called CubeSat [12]. These small 
satellites reduce the link budget margin available in LEO missions, 
adding short lifetime and limitation of available signal power on 
board as specific link budget parameters. In order to reach an opti-
mal solution, considering the above mentioned points of view, a 
balance between them and the limited resources in CubeSat mis-
sions, a methodology to simúlate the horizon elevation from the 
selected antenna site is proposed. 
2. Methodology 
communicate with it, or STK (Satellite Tool Kit) [14] used to ana-
lyze the satellite missions, require a data set from the antenna 
location point of view; first, to simúlate and analyze the satellite 
mission, and; second, to control the positioner to point the antenna 
in the satellite direction during the tracking mission. [15]. The data 
set contains both the geographic coordinates and the orthometric 
height of the antenna rotor center, and the antenna elevation mask 
or altimetry profile surrounding the antenna site. In urban and 
metropolitan áreas, this mask should also contain information 
about antenna mínimum elevations to avoid physical and electro-
magnetic obstructions caused by nearby obstacles and signal inter-
ference sources which affect the communication links in certain 
azimuth directions from the antenna location site. Fig. 1 shows 
the simulation of this scenario in which nearby obstacles (white 
dots) surrounding the antenna site reduce the satellite FOV, and 
a radio amateur antenna that emits in the same frequency band 
also reduce the communication time between the satellite and 
the antenna in the azimuth direction of the satellite entry. 
This required measurement data is twofold: geographic and 
electromagnetic. Considering the STK file required to créate the 
scenario the data must be exported with the same parameters (azi-
muth, elevation) from each software used. In addition, the electro-
magnetic and geographic data fusión requires data capture in the 
same coordínate reference system. 
This methodology has been developed taking into account the 
data set required by the satellite tracking software from the 
antenna location point of view. From the measurement data anal-
ysis, a measurement setup has been designed to finally select the 
most adequate equipment for data capturing processes. 
2.1. Measurement data 
The tracking software with information of the satellite orbit is 
engaged to the antenna rotor controller to start the tracking pro-
cess when the satellite is in view (satellite entry) over a predefined 
elevation. The rotor controller governs the operation of the 
antenna rotors to genérate the required voltages to steer the 
antenna in the correct angular position. Then, the antenna comes 
to stow position once the satellite goes below the mínimum eleva-
tion (satellite exit). These programs, such as Orbitron [13] used to 
predict when and in which direction the satellite is available to 
2.2. Measurement setup 
Considering that the purpose is to in situ simúlate the tracking 
antenna elevation mask and the measurement data required, a 
measurement setup has been designed when using different data 
capturing sensors to provide in situ quick results by a swift process 
of data fusión. Data capturing sensors for each procedure have 
been selected for each procedure analyzing the data set required. 
Fig. 2 shows the scheme of the measurement setup designed which 
contains the procedures followed to obtain each mask, geographic 
and electromagnetic. In the first procedure, the Geographic study, 
the main purpose is to establish the spatial position of the antenna 
rotor center as the center of the coordínate reference system by 
using GNSS (Global Navigation Satellite System) technology. This 
reference system will be used for the acquisition of the altimetry 
profile data by using topographic instrument. The reference system 
will also be used in the second procedure, the Electromagnetic 
Fig. 1. Simulation of a tracking antenna scenario in a particular satellite pass. 
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Fig. 2. Scheme of the designed measurement setup by applying the data set analysis and the adequate selection of the data capturing sensors in each procedure. 
study, for the acquisition of signal transmission data from the inter-
ference sources by using spectrum analyzer equipment. 
The hardware setup designed takes into account the use of dif-
ferent data capturing sensors. An antenna support was designed 
for the electromagnetic study to establish the same reference sys-
tem for the data acquisition process as in the geographic study. 
This support was designed considering how a theodolite works, 
replacing the viewfinder by a cylinder to insert the directional 
antenna. This cylinder is contained in the vertical plañe and 
includes an inclinometer which allows targeting elevations during 
the data acquisition by using a spectrum analyzer in a specific azi-
muth direction. In addition, the designed measurement setup has 
been adapted so it can be used for higher antennas: first, by replac-
ing the tripod for an extendable mast; second, by using a topo-
graphic instrument with digital camera integrated, and; third, 
establishing a wireless connection for both data links, input and 
output. 
The core of the measurement setup is the software configura-
tion both in input and output data before the data acquisition pro-
cesses. In particular, the output data setup in the parameters 
required to simúlate the antenna horizon elevation (azimuth, ele-
vation), provides a quick data fusión process by a basic calculation 
program. In the geographic study, selecting output data in angular 
coordinates by the portable controller, and; in the electromagnetic 
study by the antenna support oriented in a specific azimuth direc-
tion, and targeting the antenna mínimum elevation by the incli-
nometer integrated for a specific signal threshold. Further 
description of both procedures and result by applying the data 
fusión process will be describe in the experimental setup applied 
in the case study at Cal Poly University. 
3. Case study at Cal Poly University 
The proposed measurement setup has been experimented in 
the future installation site of the Cal Poly's third antenna. The 
antenna will be able to track CubeSat-LEO in VHF and UHF bands 
and it will be capable of achieving significantly higher data rates 
than Cal Poly's two other antennas, Marconi and Hertz [16]. 
3.1. Geographic study 
The main purpose in the study application is the antenna selec-
tion site within a location área by comparing the available visibility 
times between site proposals. In this case study, for a given 
antenna site, the first step was the analysis of the most adequate 
data acquisition process to update the geographic information sur-
rounding the antenna location. By applying the geographic data 
fusión of the altimetry profile and information of nearby obstacles 
a best estimation of the satellite FOV is obtained considering the 
satellite FOV loss when applying a 10° elevation mask (see Fig. 3 
(a)). To establish the accuracy of the required measurement data 
the standard antenna rotation is 0.5° and an antenna rotor center 
2.20 m high was used. The second step was to establish this 
antenna point as the center of coordínate reference system (see 
Fig. 3(b)) by capturing its spatial position and orthometric height 
using GNSS technology. The OPUS (Online Positioning User Service) 
system [17], which provides coordinates in the NSRS (National 
Space Reference System), was used. The third step was the capture 
of the altimetry profile (azimuth, elevation) from this position, 
once the measurement data setup of the topographic controller 
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Fig. 3. Geographic study (a) Satellite FOV loss (orange área) when applying a 10° elevation mask; (b) Antenna elevation mask concept; (c) Geographic mask which includes 
the geographic coordinates (35.30N latitude, -120.66E longitude) and the orthometric height (107.15 m) from the antenna rotor center. (For interpretation of the references 
to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web versión of this article.) 
was done. Fig. 3(c)) shows the graphic result which contains 
antenna mínimum elevations along the horizon visible from the 
antenna site. This data set (azimuth, elevation) and the spatial 
position of the antenna rotor center compose the geographic mask, 
which is required by the satellite tracking programs to simúlate the 
mission, from the point of view of the visibility times. 
3.2. Electromagnetic study with the directional antenna 
The main purpose in the study application is completing the 
geographic mask information from the point of view of the inter-
fering signáis surrounding the antenna site. The presence of signal 
interference sources which emit in the mission frequency bands, 
reduce the available visibility times along the horizon from the 
antenna site to establish satellite communication links. Within a 
selected location área to install the antenna, an omnidirectional 
antenna can be used for a preliminary detection of interference 
sources surrounding the site proposals, and by seeking the stron-
gest signal in the mission frequency bands can be very useful for 
the antenna site selection with low interfering signáis. In this case 
study, for a given antenna site, the purpose was then the electro-
magnetic study with the directional antenna to complete the 
antenna elevation mask obtained by applying the geographic 
study. The first step was the geo-location of the interference 
sources in the frequency ranges of the mission bands by targeting 
the azimuth directions from the antenna site. The second step was 
the simulation of the antenna spatial position in the azimuth range 
affected by a specific interference source, by targeting the antenna 
mínimum elevation in order to establish a satellite radio link under 
a predefined signal threshold. 
3.2.1. Geo-location of signal interference sources 
The process proposed in the methodology consists in the geo-
location of signal interference sources by following three stages; 
detection; identification and; location [18]. In this scope, the most 
efficient solution proposed is to analyze mapped signáis from 
export field strength measurements obtained using GNNS technol-
ogy based location information, and transfer it to PC-based map-
ping programs [19] which can be then displayed by the Google 
Earth application. Due to equipment available at the University, 
spectrum analyzer equipment without integrated GNSS technol-
ogy, the proposed geo-location solution was achieved by combin-
ing visual inspection and information given at the facility 
manager's office. Once the main interference sources were identi-
fied, their azimuth directions from the antenna site were targeted 
using topographic equipment. Fig. 4 shows the azimuth directions 
of the interferences sources identified. 
Following the proposed procedure, the next steps were to setup 
both hardware and software for the electromagnetic study. First, 
adjustment of the spatial position of the antenna rotor center in 
the antenna support applying the same coordínate reference 
system as in the geographic study was performed. Second, the fre-
quency band ranges assigned by International Telecommunication 
Union-Recommendations (ITU-R) in CubeSat mission projeets 
Fig. 4. Top view(source: Google Earth) of the building geo-location which includes 
the azimuth directions of the signal interference sources identified; 0°, air 
conditioning devices and industrial machinery; 90°, wireless mobile antenna; 
120°, radio amateur antenna; 210°, satellite tracking antennas; 240°, building 
climate devic. 
during the last 10 years in UHF and in VHF band [20] were selected. 
Finally, the measurement parameters as applied were: a mínimum 
sweep time of 300 s, a frequency span of 3.000 MHz, a resolution 
bandwidth (RBW) of 30 kHz, an input attenuation of 10 kHz and, 
and a video bandwidth (VBW) of 10 kHz [21]. In addition, to verify 
presence of other signal sources during the data capturing process 
this was completed by analyzing signal transmissions, each 30° 
along the horizon (see Fig. 4). No relevant results were obtained. 
Fig. 5(a) shows the designed hardware setup considering the 
spatial position established in the geographic study thanks to the 
use of the designed antenna support and an extendable tripod. 
To describe next step, the Electromagnetic mask, a radio amateur 
antenna located in the 120° azimuth direction, which emits in 
VHF band, was selected as a particular case of a signal interference 
Fig. 5. Hardware setup for the electromagnetic study with the spectrum analyzer 
equipment with the directional antenna. 
source which affects the AOS in this specific azimuth direction (see 
Fig. 6). 
3.2.2. Electromagnetic mask 
The purpose of the measurement setup is to capture the electro-
magnetic mask by the simulation of the antenna spatial position in 
the azimuth range affected by a specific interference source, and to 
target the mínimum antenna elevation to establish a satellite radio 
link under a predefined signal threshold. Results evidences how 
the signal power transmission decreases as the antenna elevation 
is increased from 0° to 20° (see Fig. 7), considering a threshold of 
-80 dBm as the standard CubeSat power transmission, and a signal 
power range of 10-15 dBm to mitígate the disturbance. An 
antenna elevation of 20° was established for a clear communica-
tion link with the satellite in this specific azimuth direction (see 
Fig. 7(d)). The proposed measurement setup can be applied to 
any mínimum elevation threshold between 5 and 20 degrees as 
used in real missions. 
The azimuth range which is affected by the signal interference 
beam should be considered to complete the electromagnetic mask 
information. Taking into account the azimuth direction of the 
interference source as the central axis of the affected área, the next 
step was the analysis of the signal power received in 90° and 150° 
azimuth directions. Table 1 shows peak power results of the signal 
received, applying the same measurement system as in the azi-
muth direction of the radio amateur antenna to determine the sig-
nal power profile in the azimuth range affected by the interference 
source. 
Fig. 8 shows the área of the geographic mask, including the 
main elevations from the antenna site, which is affected in the 
VHF band by the radio amateur antenna located in the 120° azi-
muth direction. Curves in Fig. 9, represent the signal peak power 
received between 90° to 150° azimuth directions in specific 
antenna elevations (0°, 10° and 20°) and, how the signal power 
decreases as the antenna turns away from the center of the source 
signal beam source. The resulting área represents the electromag-
netic mask which completes the geographic information in this 
azimuth range, and allows establishing the antenna mínimum ele-
vation to start communication with the satellite in the VHF band 
[22,23]. 
Electromagnetic measurements in other frequency bands 
require the adaptation of the measurement setup. For instance, 
interference detection in the 2 GHz band with the presence of 
Fig. 6. Top view (source: Google Earth) of the building geo-location which includes 
the antenna site (orange line) and the azimuth direction (white line) of the radio 
amateur antenna from the antenna spatial position. (For interpretation of the 
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web versión of 
this article.) 
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Fig. 7. Electromagnetic study with the directional antenna. (a) Signal spectrum with a 0° antenna elevation. (b) Signal spectrum with a 10° antenna elevation. (c) Signal 
spectrum with a 20° antenna elevation. (d) Graphic representation of the measurement data by the signal power function. 
Table 1 
Results of the signal peak power (dBm) received in the azimuth range established. 
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802.11 and/or 802.15.4 networks (2.4-2.4835 GHz) requires the 
filtering of the particular frequency channel used by the satellite 
downlink to avoid confusión between the interference in the fre-
quency channel with interference in a neighbor frequency channel. 
Thus, appropriate bandwidth and central frequency parameters in 
the spectrum analyzer must be selected. 
3.3. Fusión of the geographic and electromagnetic masks 
Fusión of both masks, geographic and electromagnetic, gives 
the expected result for the in situ simulation of the tracking 
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Fig. 8. Measurement setup applied in the azimuth range affected where the radio 
amateur antenna was located. 
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antenna elevation mask in the VHF band from the selected site. The 
swift data fusión process including application of a basic calcula-
tion program was possible through the hardware setup by estab-
lishing the same reference system when using different capturing 
sensors and, through software setup by transforming the output 
data in the parameters required, azimuth and elevation, in both 
studies. Fig. 10 shows the graphic representation of the antenna 
elevation customized mask in the VHF band from the proposed 
site. This mask combines the geographic mask information (see 
Fig. 3(c)) and the electromagnetic mask information, captured in 
the azimuth range affected by radio amateur antenna (see Table 1). 
antenna to maximize the amount of telemetry data in downlinks as 
each of them would have the mínimum possible antenna elevation. 
The conclusión drawn from the experimented measurement 
setup is the swift data fusión process using geographic and electro-
magnetic data capturing sensors. This is the result of previously 
configuring the software and hardware setup. In particular, the 
design of a directional antenna support in the hardware setup 
which allows the simulation of the antenna spatial position, azi-
muth and elevation, in the electromagnetic study. 
Finally, there are several follow on issues that lead towards a 
generic method to measure the horizon elevation for satellite 
tracking antennas located in urban and metropolitan áreas. These 
can be inferred from the proposed measurement setup. First, the 
implementation in the processing software for the electromagnetic 
mask of others link budget parameters relative to the earth station 
and satellite performance. Second, experimentation in other fre-
queney bands which requires the adaptation of the proposed mea-
surement setup. Finally, a further analysis of the electromagnetic 
mask, using a mechanical solution to calíbrate the antenna support 
which includes the inclinometer. Fig. 11 shows why this improve-
ment in the antenna support would determine a best estimation of 
the antenna mínimum elevation to establish a radio link between 
an earth station and a satellite. 
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4. Conclusions and future works 
As initially stated, a standard antenna elevation mask would 
typically guarantee adequate conditions to establish a satellite 
radio link in urban and metropolitan áreas, as this would avoid 
most of the surrounding obstacles and interferences. However, 
obstructions which cannot be avoided often hinder such a standard 
mask from ensuring an optimal satellite radio link. In this sense, 
this paper concludes that a customized mask which takes into 
account the updated geographic and electromagnetic information 
surrounding the antenna site optimizes the satellite communica-
tion times which are available. 
In the analyzed case study for CubeSat-LEO missions, the con-
clusión drawn is the usefulness of simulating the horizon elevation 
for a given site befo re antenna installation to test the antenna 
design. This provided relevant information for the implementation 
of mitigation techniques either in the redesign or relocation of the 
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